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STUDIES ON THE SYNTHESIS OF PLANT GROWTH SUBST ANCES 
1. Growth Promoting Activity of the Mono-substituted 
N-Phenylglycines. 
Akira T AKEDA and Jiro SENDA 
Beside the well-known typical growth regula旬開 likeα-naphthylacetic 
acid and 2，4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid， many other substances that e玄hibit
growth regulating activities have now been found. Almost all of these com-
pounds bear a resemblance in their chemical structure to natural regulators， 
i. e. auxin and heteroauxin. They are all ring-un岨 turatedcyclic compounds 
that have巴arbo玄yalkylgroup or substituent convertible into carboxyalkyl 
group嗣 theside chain. There are， however， such exeeption8 as C・(a但 aph-
thyl)nitromethane (Veldstra， 1944) and C・(!!'-naphthyl)methan伺ulfonicacid 
(Veldstra， 1954). 
Based on the r偶ultof the peaもest，Koepfli， Thimann and Went (1938) 
generalized the minimum structural requirement8 for the cell elongation ac-
tivity嗣 aplant growth regulator as follows : 
(1) a ring sy8tem as the nucleus ; 
(2) a double bond in this ring ; 
(3) side chain ; 
(4) a carbo玄ylgroup or a structure readily convertible to a carboxyl 
on this side chain at least one carbon atom removed from the ring ; 
(5) a particular space relation自hipbetween the ring and the carboxyl 
group. 
It is noted， however， that the generalization is d剖 criptive，so there are 
some physiologically inactive .substances in spite of their compatibility to the 
above requirements and there are also some other one8 which are incompati-
ble to the above requiremeI巾 inspite of their physiological activity. It h郎
b切omeclear that concerning aryloxyalkylcarboxylic acids and 8ubstituted 
benzoic acids there is a difference in physiological activity according to the 
character and the position of the 8ubstituent in the ring， and that only the 
巴ompoundsthe ring of which is properly substituted are physiologically 
active (Zimmerman， 1942， 1944， 1945 and 1952). Consequently， the kind 
and the position of substituents are deemed ωbe the important factors influ-
eneing the phY8iological activity. And， this fact has given rise to the pos-
8ibility of obtaining an active substance by the choice of proper substituents 
to be introduced into the ring structure of the compound， which， otherwi8e， 
h嗣 beenregarded as inactive. 
However， the phY8iological activity， as a whole， cannot be anticipated 
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only by the relationship between the ring structure and the activity hither-
to elucidated since it ha目白ucha wide variation caused by the nature of the 
side chain as between that of substituted benzoic acid and that of substitu-
ted phenoxyacetic 脱 id.
Zimmerman (1942 and 1952) found as the result of the tomato test that 
among substituted benzoic acids， 2・bromoふnitro，2，6-dichloroふnitroand 
2，3，6・trichloroderivatives 'stimulatd cell elongation. The activities of 2，4・
dichloro and 2，4，5・trichlorophenoxyaceticacids were found to be the st-
rongest of the substituted pheno玄yaceticacids， while that of 2，5-dichloro・
phenoxyacetic acid was weaker than the above-mentioned acids， and 2，6・
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid was inactive. 
sased on the results of the .A抑制 cylindert偶t，Hansch (1949， 1950， 
1951a and 1951b) has conclud岨 thatit was essentia.l for the phy自iologica.l
aetivity of substituted phenoxy舵 eticacids tha.t one of the ortko positions re-
ma.ined unsubstituted， while in the ca.se of substituted benzoic a.cids one or 
both of the ortko p<潟itionsha.d to be substituted. Wa.in (1953) obta.ined simi・
la.r results in the pea test as well as in the Ave1ωcylinder test， although in 
the pea test， 2，6・dichlorophenoxyaceticacid and 2，3，6-tricbloropheno玄y舵 etic
acid as well as 2，4，6・trichlorophcnoxyaceticacid exhibited， feeble as it was， 
response. 
It is well known tha.t like substituted pheno玄yaceticacids， S-phenylthio・
glycolic acids， ifproperly substituted， exhibit strong physiological舵 tivity
(Skoog， 1951; Sugii， 1953). This shows that for the physiological activity 
combination of carboxyalkyl group with benzene ring only by carbon atom 
is not always necessary， but oxygen or自ulphuratom is usable in place of 
carbon in the side chain without injuring the activity. 
N-Arylglycine， as well as aryloxyacetic acids and 8-arylthioglycolic 
acids， isendowed both with the aromatic ring and the side chain of carbo玄y-
alkyl group in the structure. In spite of their meeting the minimum struc-
tural requirements， their physiological activity has been demonstrated nei-
ther by the pea随stnor by other biological tests (8koog， 1951)， although 
Veldstra (1949) reported that N-( 2，4-dichlorophenyl)glycine exhibited acti-
vity almost equal to tha t of 2，4-dichloropheno玄yaceticand tr-naphthyl-
acetic acid. Walker (1948) found in his test that N-(s-naphthyl)glycine had 
no effect in producing parthenocarpic fruits of tomato. 
We can find no research study on the plant growth regulating activity 
of the glycines oher than the reports on N-arylglycine tested for their herbi-
cidal action (Norman， 1946; Kraus， 1947). 
It is of interest， therefore， todetermine whether the imino group (-NH-) 
of glycines is useful as a linking group combining unsaturated 1'ing system 
and side chain without injuring the activity. 
In order to ascertain this on the basis of e玄perimentalfaets， some 
of mono-substituted N・phenylglyoinesand related compounds， ineluding 
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N-phenylglycine， were prepared and tested for the physiological 8ctivities 
by the methods which would be described later. The result showed that a11 
of the glycines employed were active. Although N-phenylglycine had been 
reported as inactive (Skoog， 1951)， itwas found to exhibit a weak response 
in the three tests performed. The phy目iologicalactivi ties of the fo11owing 
glycines for primary growth， which were inferred from the induced respon-
S剖 inthe physiological testings， decreased in this order: 3・nitro，4・chloro，3・
chloro， 2・methyl，2・chloroand 4・methylderivative. This means that growth 
activity is enhanced by the introduction of chlorine into the para position of 
the ring of N-phenylglycine， by the introduction of chlorine or nitro group 
into the meta position， while the a巴tivityis not much changed by the intro-
duction of methyl group into the para position. Such an effect of ring sub-
stitution in mono-substituted N-phenylglycines corresponds旬 that in mono-
substituted phenoxyo.cetic acids rather than to that in benzoic acid deriva-
tives (Zimmerman， 1942， 1945 and 1952). 
Generally speaking， the chemical日tructureof side chain has a very close 
connection with phy日iologicalactivity (Skoog， 1951). As for N-arylg1ycines， 
the 8ul崎titutionof hydrogen attached to nitrogen affects the activity. That 
is to蝿y，acetyl derivatives of N-phenylglycine and N・(4・chlorophenyl)gly-
cine lack the growth activity for ce1 elongation， while properly substituted 
N-phenyl-N-carboxymethylglycine exerts activity， as will be described later. 
This means that for primary growth activity of substance the hydrogen at-
tached to nitrogen must not always be free. It is possible that the introduc-
tion of substituents of electron-attracting character into the side chain of the 
active molecule nu11ifies the growth activity. 
Both of the N-arylaminomethanesu日onatestested， which seemed not to 
be true sulfonate自， lacked activity. 
EXPERIMENT AL 
Preparati仰 01the Mater匂ls.
The fo11owing glycines were prepared in the same way as described by 
Schwalbe et al. (19Q8) e玄ceptthat one mole of both potassium cyanide and 
formaldehyde， instead of 0.5 mole， were used 00 one mole of corr館 ponding
Il.nilines: N・(2・chloropheny1) g ly巴ine，N・(3・chlorophenyl)glycine，N-(4・chlo-
rophenyl)glycine， N-(o・tolyl)glycineand N・(p-tolyl)glycine. The reactioo 
time seems to be an important factor to obtain a pure substance in the pre-
paration. Refluxing was continued for four hours with 2・chloroaniline，two 
hours with 3・chloroaniline，ooe and half hours with 4・chloroaniline，two 
hours with o-toluidine and six hours with p-toluidine. 
ln Table 1， the melting point， the yield and the analysis are sum-
ml.rized. 
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TABLE 1 
Mono-substituted N・phenylglycines
Subotance， glycine M.p.， oc Yield. % g， h Formula Nitrogen， % f (d明。mposition) C81cd. Fonnd 
N -(2-Chlorophenyl)- 169 a 43 (55) 白HS(コlNU2 7.54 7.7 
N -(3-Chlorophenyl)・ 103-104h 54 (43) CaHs(ゴlNU2 7.54 7.6 
N -(4.Chlorophenyl)・ 141-142c 78 (51) CaHaCINU2 7.54 7.6 
N.(o・Tolyl)- 151-152d 50 (58) 白HllNU2 8.47 8.5 
N .(p-Tolyl)・ 119-121 e 61 (51) 白HlINU2 8.47 8.5 
b， 0， d.e The repor飴dm.p. are (8) 1710 (Schwalbe， loc. cil.)， (b) 93・(Schwalbe，
10(:. cit.)， (c) 1410 (Schwalbe， 10(:. eilふ (d)149・1500 (Steppeo， 1900) and (e) 120・1210 (Steppeo， 
f 10(:. cil.)， respectively. • Analysed by modified semi-micro Kjeldahl (Takeda， 1954a). 
h g The yield based on consumed aniline自・ 'Ihe figures parenthesized are the peroen-
tageo of・recoveredanilineo. 
The following compounds were prepared according to the statement of 
li旬ratures:自odiumN-phenylaminomethanesulfonate (Knoevenagel， 1904)， 
N-phenylglycine (Mai， 1902)， N・(3・nitrophenyl)glycine (Deutsch， 1907)， 
N-phenyl-N-acetylglycine (Hau自dorfer，1892)， N-phenyl-N-carbo玄ymethyl-
glycine (Vorlander， 1901) and ethyl N-(2，4・dichlorophenyl)oxamate(Chat-
taway， 1906). The properties of these compounds are summarized in Table 2. 
TABLE 2 
Subotanceo M.p・， .C Formula Nitr句en，~ぢ
Calcd. Found
' 
Sodium N-phenylamino. do not melt U7HaNNaOaS 6.73 6.6 methanesulfonate below 300。
N -Phenylglycine 128 dec. a CaH9NU2 9.28 9.3 
N-(3・Nitrophenyl)glycine 161-162 dec. b CaHaNρ4 14.28 14.1 
N -Phenyl-N -acetylglycine 194 -196 sli t. dec. C CIOHllNOs 7.25 7.3 
N -Phenyl-N -carboxy- near 155 CloHuNO. 6.69 6.7 . methylglycine dee-bubbling d 
Ethyl N . (2，4-dichloro・ 118e CloHeChNOs 5.35 5.4 phenyl)oxamate 
a， b， c， d， e The repor飴dm.p. are (a) 125-1260， (b) 1560， (c) 194・195・， (d) 150-1550 
。 fdec. bubbling and (e) 1190 • • By modified semi-micro Kjeldahl (Takeda， 1侃 . cil.). 
Since sodium N-(4吃hloropheny1) aminomethanesulfona te， N -(4・chlorophe-
nyl)-N吃arboxymethylglycineand N-(4・chlorophenyl)-N-acetylglycineare hi-
therto unknown compounds， the preparation has been described in some detail. 
Sodium N・(4-chlorophenyl)aminomethanesul fonate. This com pound was 
prepared by the sulfomethylation of 4・chloroanilinewith a three molar solu-
tion of formaldehyde-sodium bisulfite. Refluxing 12.7 g. (0.1 mole) of 4-巴hlo・
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roaniline with 50 ml. of a three molar aqu船田 solution of formaldehyde-
sodium bisulfite for ten minut伺 yielded22 g. (91弱)of snow white crystals. 
This material do not melt below 3000 • 
A叩 l.Calc'd for C7H7CINNaO~iS: N， 5.73. Found: N， 5.5. 
N-(4・Chloroph側 νl)-N-carboxymet均19lνc仰e. The mixed solution of 6.2 g. 
(1/30 mole) of N・(4・chlorophenyl)glycineand 3.2 g. (1/30 mole) of mono-
chloroacetic acid in 50 ml. of a 5% aqueous sodium hydro玄idewas refluxed 
with stirring for six hours， during which the pH of the solution was main-
tained to weak alkali by adding a 20 % aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide 
at intervals. The precipitation of the product was completed by acidifying 
the solution until pink coloration to thymol blue with dilute hydrochloric 
acid (1: 1)， yield 6.2 g. (79 %). It crystallized from warm water in fine， co・
lorless n回dles，m.p. 189-1900 (decomposition， bubbling). 
A叩 l.Calc'd for CIOH10CIN04: N， 5.75. Found: N， 5.6. 
N-(4・Chlorophenyl)-N-acetν19lycine. To the solution of 19 g. (0.1 mole) 
of N・(4-ehlorophenyl)glycinein 20 ml. of acetic acid the mixture of 12 g. 
(0.12 mole) of 8.cetic anhydride and 4 ml. of acetic acid was added. This 
solution was heated on a water bath for thirty minutes. After the addition 
of about 40 ml. of water the heating was continued for additional five min-
utes in order to decompose the excess of acetic anhydride. From the reaction 
mixture 20 g. (88%) of the crude product melting at 162-1670 was separa. 
ted at the room temperature， m.p. 174-174.50 dec. after two recry自talliza-
tions from dilute alcohol. 
A叩 l.Calc'd for C1oHIOClNOa: N， 6.17. Found: N， 6.1. 
The diethνlamine招 lts01 the acids were prepared by solely mixing the 
equimolar amounts of both components dissolved in a small quantity of ethyl 
alcohol. The yields were almost quantitative. The m.p. and the analy白isof 
the凶 ltsare listed in Table 3. All of these are new compounds. 
Methods for the Assessment of Gr仰 thpr側 ot何gActivitν. 
The first known function of auxin is the promotion of cell elongation of 
stems and coleoptiles. The following processes are a11 contro11ed by auxins 
(Thimann， 1937): the initiation of roots on stems; cell division both in the 
cam bium and other stem tissues; the growth of the ovary into a fruit; the 
abnormal growth of parenchymatous tissues into tumors， so on. 
The activity of substances is assessed from the observations of the above-
mentioned auxin actions indu巴ed. Auxin action can be tested by such biolo-
gical test methods' asthe A抑制巴urvaturetest (Went， 1937)， the Ave叩
cylinder test (Bonner， 1933; Bentley， 1937)， the pea test (Went， loc. cit. 
and 1934)， the Cephalar旬 test借りding.1937) and the tomato test (Zimmer-
man， 1937). The Avena curvature test is generally applicable for the detec-
tion or the determination of natural auxins， but in this test only a feeble 
response is exhibited by such a series of synthesized substances asα-naph・
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TABLE 3 
Diethylamine salts of mono-substituted N.phenylglycines 
Substance， a M.p.， oc Formula Nitrogen， % diethylamine salt of (der.omposition) Calcd. Found 
N .Phenylglycine 142-143 CI2H20N的2 12.47 12.5 
N.Phenyl・N・acetylglyeineb 111-112 CI4H22Nρs 10.50 10.4 
N -Pheny 1.N -carboxymethylg lycine 176-177 ClsH銅Ns04 11.80 11.8 
N・(2-Chlorophenyl)glyeine 92-93 CI2HuJ(:aNρ2 10.82 10.9 
N・(3-Chlorophenyl)glycine 120-121 CI2HloCINρ2 10.82 10.7 
N・(4.ChlQ1'ophenYl)glycine 162 Cl2HloCIN必2 10.82 10.9 
N .(0-Tolyl)glycine 106 CI2H22N2U2 11.75 11.7 
N -(p.Tolyl)glycine 145-147 CI2H22Nρ2 11.75 11.7 
N・(4-Chlorophenyl)・N-acetylglycinel! 117-120 CI4H2ICIN2U3 9.30 9.2 
N . (8-Nitrophenyl)glycine 127-132 C12HlsN3U4 15.61 15.6 
o-Naphthylacetic acid 98-102 CISH21NU2 5.41 5.4 
2，'・Dichlorophenoxyaceticacid 176-177 CI2HnC12NOs 4.77 4.8 
N.14.chelaorbopzhyamnyelt)h.yNl -glycine 179 C18H3~IN304 10.76 10.8 
a Cryotals 801uble in water， alcohol and benzene. All the compounds listed here are new. 
b， c Very hygr岨copicsubotance. 
thy1acetic acid and 2，4・dich1oropheno玄yacetic acid which have aromatic 
nuc1eus in the mo1ecu1e (Bonner， 1950). For the assessment of the activities 
of these substances， therefore， the p印刷tand the Avena cylinder test are 
more beneficially emp10yed because of their conspicuous responses. These 
tests， however， require the water.so1ub1e samp1es for the observation of the 
primary growth activity， that is， the promotion of cell e1ongation. The 
tomato test is therefore preferab1e for this purpose， since the above-mentioned 
processes controlled by auxins can be巴onvenientlyobserved by this method. 
The present author proposed to app1y the Aduki beans curvature test 
(Takeda， 1954b) for the same purpose. As will be described 1ater， this test 
is not on1y as good in sesitivity as the tomato test but a1so the testing pro-
cedures are simp1er than the tomato test and can be completed within a 
shorter period. 
1n this experiment， the physio1ogica1 activities of N-ary1g1ycine and its 
derivatives were tested by three different test methods， viz. the pea test， 
the Avena cy1inder test and the Aduki test. The pro巴eduresof testing are as 
follows. 
The pea test. The testing was巴arriedou t in the usua1 manner. 1n each 
of a 50・ml.Petri dish巴ontaining30 ml. of one of the serial dilutions of the 
samp1e to be tested， five of split section自ofAlaska peas were pu t and kept 
in a dark room for 24 hours at 25 0 • The巴urvaturesinduced were then 
observed. 
A巴tivityin this test is indicated by the thresho1d minimum concentra・
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tion to induce the inward curvature. ln our experiment， that of diethy1 
amine sa1t of 2，4・dich1orophenoxyaceticacid was assessed to be 0.04-0.06 
mg./Z and that of diethy1amine sa1t of a'.naphthy1acetic acid as 0.5 mg./ι 
The .Avena cyZinder test. Commercia1 seeds of oats (var. Vic旬ry)were 
used for the test and the testing was carried out as usual. 1n this test， how-
ever， cy1inders of 20 mm. 10ng were used as the test objects. 
Ten co1eoptile cy1inders floated in each solution for the test as in the 
case of the pea test， were kept in darkness at 250 for 24 hours and then 
their 1engths were measured. For the contro1， cylinders were， however， 
floated in distilled water. The rate of increases in 1ength were recorded as 
the percentage of the corresponding control. The activities of substances 
were represented graphically by the e1ongation-concentration curve. 
The .Aduki test (the .Aduki beαns curvature test). A 1arge bean variety of 
PltaseoZus仰 guZarisW. F. WIGHT (Aduki beans) called“Dainagon" was used. 
The seeds were soaked in water and kept in the darkness for 30 hours at 
25 0 • The seeds with more or 1ess e10ngated hypocoty1s were then p1anted in 
wet saw-dust medium regu1ar1y with the radicu1es downward. Six days 
after the p1anting the etio1ated p1ants become 3 to 3.5 cm. high. Among 
these p1ants， uniform1y grown ones whose stems were straight and about 
3 cm. 10ng were used for the旬st.
tR，ml1 
• x 
As seen in Fig. 1， about 20mg. of 1ano1in paste was 
p1aced on the point 1 cm. down from the winding portion 
and at the opposite side of the hypocoty1 against the termi-
na1 bud. At 1east ten p1ants were used for each treatment. 
Five out of ten were cut 24 hours after the treatment， at 
」- 15mm.upwardand 25mm.downward from theeenter 
of treated portion and the curvature was measured. 
The curvature toward the treated side is called po日itive
and represented by p1us sign， while the curvature toward 
the opposite side is called negative and represented by minus 
sign. The former is regarded to be indicative of growth 
inhibition and the 1atter， of growth promotion. 
Fig. 1. 
About 72 hours after the treatment， itwas examined 
with the aid of a microscope how the cell division in the 
treated portion was promoted. The formation of adventi-
tious roots or tumours and the tota1 1ength of p1ants were observed 5 to 
6 days after the treatment. 
The activities of the tested substan巴eswere indicated by the minimum 
concentration necessary for inducing negative curvature. The concentrations 
of the diethy1amine sa1t of 2，4-dich1orophenoxyacetic acid and the diethy1-
amine sa1 t ofα-naphthy1acetic acid， for instances， were found to be 0.001-
0.005 % and 0.0001-0.00050/， respective1y. 
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Biological As脇9・
It was known in the above-mentioned three tests for primary growth 
activity that the diethylamine salts of a11 these glycines exhibited activity， 
though it was much lesB than those of 2，4・dichlorophenoxyaceticacid and 
of a-naphthylacetic acid. 
Table 4 shows the results of the pea test concerning them. Seven of 
12 compounds are active. 
TABLE 4 
Activity of mono-substituted N・phenylglycinesin the pea test 
Compounda 
N -Phenylglycine 
N -Phenyl.N .acetylglycine 
N .Phenyl.N .carboxymethylglycine 
N. (2 .Chlorophenyl)glycine 
N・(3.Chlorophenyl)glycine
N . (4.Chlorophenyl)glycine 
N・(4.Chlorophenyl)・N.acetylglycine 
N・(4.Chlorophenyl)・N.carboxymethylglycine 
N.(3・Ni trophenyl)g lyoine 
N.(o・'folyl)glycine
N・(p.Tolyl)glycine
Sodium N. phenylaminomethanesulfonat唱
Sodium N・(4・chlorophenyl).
aminomethanesulfonate 
"，.Naphthylacetic acid 
2，4. Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
'fhreshold minimum concentratio也 10
induce inward curvature 
mg./l (p.p.m.) mol./I l0-4x 
46.9 
inactive (196.0)b 
inactive (140.0)b 
57.5 
3.0 
1.0-2.5 
inactive (238.0)b 
2.8 
0.85-1.67 
23.3-46.5 
49.5-99.0 
inactive (1∞)b 
inactive (1∞)b 
0.5 
0.04-0.06 
2.09 
2.23 
0.12 
0.04-0.10 
0.07 
0.031-0.062 
0.95-1.95 
2.08-4.15 
0.0194 
0.0014-0.伺21
a The diethylamine 8al18 of the glycines were employed for the testing. b The upper 
limit of concentration to which the wsting was performed. 
Figure 2 shows the exhibited activity of glycines in the Ave仰 cylinder
test. 
The effects of the glycines observed in the Aduki test are summarized 
in Table 5. N-Arylglycin伺 exhibitednot only primary growth activity in 
the tests but a180 such hormone.like effects as the promotion of ce11 division 
and the formation of adventitious roots. That is to say， itwas observed 
both in microscopical and m即 roscopicalexaminations that a11 the glycines 
caused plants unusual巴e1 elongation which was followed by the increased 
cell division in the treated site of plants. The situation is illustrated by the 
following photographs for N.(4吃hlorophenyl)glycine. 
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TABLE 5 
Activity of mono-substituted N-phenylglycines in the Aduki test 
Substancea 
N -Pheny 19lycine 
N -Phenyl-N -acetylglycine 
N -Phenyl-N -carboxymethylglycine 
N -(2-Chlorophenyl)glycine 
N司(3-Chloropheny l)g lycine 
N -(4-Chlorophenyl)glycine 
N・(4-Chlorophenyl)-N-acetylglycine 
N -(4-Chlorophenyl)ーN-carboxymethylglycine 
N -(3-Nitrophenyl)glycine 
N-(p・Tolyl)glycine
N・(0・Tolyl)glycine
Sodium N -pheny laminomethanesulfonate 
Sodium N -(4-chlorophenyl)aminomethanesulfonate 
a-Naphthylaeetic acid 
2，4・Dichlorophenoxyaceticacid 
。oncentration range b 
inducing negative curvature， % 
0.5-2.0 
inactivec 
inactive 
0.5-4.0d 
0.1-2.0 
0.01-0.5 
inactivee 
0.05-2.0 
0.05-1.0 
0.5-4.0f 
0.01-4.0f 
inactive 
inactive 
0.0005-0.5 
0.001-0.1 
9 
a The diethylamine salts of the glycine目 wereemployed for the testing. b The prc-
paration having the concentration over the upper limit indu巴eda positive curvature and 
promoted thereafter remarkably the formation of adventitious roots. c The preparations 
of the compound having the concentration over 1.0% induced a positive curvature but the 
promotion of the adventitious root formation could not be observed. d， f The experiment 
to difine the upper limit of the concentration was not condu巴ted. e The lanolin prepa-
ration of the compound having the concentration over 0.5 % induced positive curvature. 
They did not promote the formation of adventitious root目 likewise.
Fig_ 3. (A) 
Fig. 3. Response目 ofthe etiolated plant of Phaseol削帥gularis W. F. Wight (Aduki 
beans) to N・(ιchlorophenyl)glycine. (A) shows the cro開-sectonof the treated site three 
days after the treatment with a 0.5 % lBnolin preparation and (B) the growth of 
plants six days after the treatment. Left to right: control; 0.005 %; 0.01%; 
0.05% ; 0.1% ; 0.5% ; 1.0% and 2.0%. 
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2，4-Dichloropheoxnyacetic acid 
① 
1 2 
Log C x 107. 
Fig. 2. Relative activity of mono-substituted N・phenylglycinesin the A叩"岨 cylinder
test: (1) N -phenylglycine: (2) N・(3-nitrophenyl)glycine; (3) N・0・chlorophenyll-
glycine; (4) N -(4・chlorophenyl)glycine; (5) N -(0・tolyl)glycine; (6) N-(p-ωlyl)-
glycine; (7) N-phenyl-N-acetylglycine; (8) N-phenyl-N-carboxymethylglycine; (9) 
N・(4・chlorophenyl)-N-acetylglycine; (10) N-(4・chlorophenyl)-N -carboxymethylglycine. 
Diethylamine salt.s of these compounds were employed for the testing. The sections 20 
mm. long were used as test objects. C: concentration (moI.IL). 
SUMMARY 
Some of the mono-substituted N-phenylglycines and relatin.g compounds 
were prepared and tested for their growth promoting a巴tivi ty in plan t. 
The highest activity was shown by the 3・nitroand 4・chloroderivatives. 
It is concluded that N-arylglycine as well as aryloxyacetic a巴idcan be active 
plant growth substance if the ring is properly substituted. 
The results of the biological tests for the assessment of plant growth 
promoting activity are described. A new method using the seedlings of Aduki 
beans (Phaseolus仰 gularisW. F. WIGHT) was proposed. 
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